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· BubsCrtptlon &~.do per annum. 1 '\SlnglB ooptee~ cfltt! ,, No. .81. · VOL. -iv. 
..x. April ~· 
.:fhe O.ichesa o( Camb ge, aunt of Q tteD 
\"1ctori1 is dud. \ / / 
:Sir Cbarlea R '.luell:.t ope~iog •peech·c\>ncludu 
on \\'edne.5day. H t! 11tate1 that 0011 five mem-
bers of the u.e.:u!i\'e )!)ague belonged to auret 
1ocietie • 
Tbe p rt'lpeCIS of the lumbering trade in c,na. 
d.i 11e exc~r j.tly a'ood. 
T11e •· Ca~liope" arri,·ed al Syd.ieJ1 frorn 
S•'T'IUll. H't t~c.pe from the hurricane is con-
~idc rtd marvt"lous. 
The .Pope i,i i~~ ui nic 1m eccyctic&l, d~cuuiog 
!ociali m . 
. \ fire at I "$1h1.1n11b, Georgi{, has deitroyed 
fif r buildinJl•. a d a milhon a t d a half dollara 
•·rrth of prop: rtj. Xo1f1lk, Y1rghia, bu 
~ .. ffm !ll from C) clo11t', nre •nd 6 >Od, and Pitta-
b • ~ll L11.~ h.d a fire i 1 which half a mil l.ion dol-
l~ r~ " or:h c;,f property was Je11tro1ed. 
· . • 
WJJ~OFF~·· - OL03!tsA B> =~..= ttiii. !4 
. . • ~_..,. •I "'11 bi cna if"! taa.l''fia' ll 
.\ fi re i!i Surat. Iodia1 bu destroyed a hnn-
drd h u~•. with & lnu nf a million dnllar11. 
OlJR ADVER1·I~ING PATRONS. 
, · \ • •. ~'V _ · boaa-. ne aermua 1 ••• ....-..-.~!=J:i 
--Now B~1xc: oPEJ~~n ~T .• • · . ~ . Cho·ice~..;.;.:... .. dfan Chaaae oo11o1.1eac11a.ac1etfmlde___... • • • · • • !'./ • •. , , ~~ . uv. wll allo be ~&IT· enforeec!, 1IDllll 
J J ,0 .. 1·~ ·p1TRLQN~.;~e .•~ · ·:[ CLJFT,. WOOD&co. :Ct:tre:=:::.e~·m~'C.$ ' 
., • ~ ·.L • w . . ·. · '-" ~- .. ~. TO . DE~. ~~ v:~~i=~~h:.:':::::..~rl 
Every- Pa.cka,ge Reveals . Greate~ !a,rO'p~m4( ·T.'Lh··L.ni~t ·BMl•J o.J e(MI re.~.~~.::~-:i:~~~ · 
=========::::;==============;:::::::::' =====R:::i~c::::;::::::::='  . Iii MW~9 wwiu iill li~l apl.lmlp,eod • *Oowel' 8tneC. SC. Jahn'lo 
, lii"'One Standard or Quality: The RtgJest. ' . . . . \ UOtl ATER ~TRnET.J I ' N· rth' "enlll' " a, 
H~ing neta . .. . ..... . ....... CJICt; Wood & Co 
m:'1wy to lpid . .. .. .' . .. .... . .. . .. .' .. . ... ~ adv't 
Ch«.>:~ .. ...... . .. .. ...... . .... Ch ft, Wood & Co 
Jnit3ry npplia.ncen . . .. . ... . .. . Oongh ct Moore 
Jfrary black oau .. .. .. .. . .... Clift, Wood & Co 
_....__ ........... --·--
--.. - G"'One Standrtrd of Price: The Lowest.• .. ' ' -trA't 'pu>eeot ccoupied by Mr. M.uix CUAP· D ~'.-," ;&·: "a"" . 
l he.Bargains "!e Offer th i~ Se.a~~ri ::~p::~j~~;;l~~~EsAOt.to -. . 
· bave nev"er been equalled m Ure memory of tho oldest mb(\ti1ta.ot; , · • · VICTORIA KINE COAL-Ala&\. 
1rwm .... '°"3:ro~;c·;;~··;~~L.~1Nos, 3. LEC~TJ1R!f-. 500 bus HeaYy Oats. 
RFTBE PLEABUU 01 ?Ot7B coKPANY Is INVI 11> To INSPECT otm arocx. ~nE REV. BBO. J • . ~· sLA'M'ERY vo~ sALE n1 · 
· ll1rthday c:uda, etc.. .. .. .. .. . . ... J F Chisholm 
"·tr ... .... ··.:· .. .,_.. ..... ... . l ift, Wood&: Co 
1:;r1Q " !Ulted .. .. . ...... .. ....... .. .. see ad~'t 
1· ·1 .......... . : . ...... r lirt. W n" rt & ~.o 
AUCTION SALES ' 
For Sale by Public Anetion. 
O~ TOE~l.>A V, tho 16th d as oJ A prll tW$t, at 12 o ·cJo k, on th prtmises, by, ~irtue 
'" tl.e J>'l" er of .-ale conta&Qed In mortga~e there-
" ' · all t h'· F.etate. i i~t tltl'l and 1nten-et of the 
lat..- JAM~ FOL&\", of St. Johu·e (luwerJ. in and 
H th"t pi'?90 or pa1cel of Land, wil.h the Lulld· 
ing11 ti·~ flituate on the weat 11ide Of PortuJral 
t '<>H• Ro.II. ab ... ut i.wo milN from town. cootaan-
ing th· .. ncrN (moro or lesa', all und.:r culU\'alloo. 
1-'ur i articulan or titlu apply to 
IU:ltil vfp · ~ X wlll delher a ledture in St. Plltrick's Ball, 
Bu. Ito· !RS' SUPPLY S! I RE. m:~~tj!f~~~~~;~~~~ P. ROGERSON iSON . • Admiuion 20 and 10 oen&& Doors open 7.16 a prll2.fo '? ~k. Lecture to:.oom01Pnoe1at 8 o•c1oo.k. H B I k 0 t · · . . . . ·• ~ . Baprl~ • .iirp.w.1.m;w . -b . I ·, ·. eavy \a s. ran .~- -ID ran• ' . O~ SA;L'E BY . 
F. &. H. .SUNTINU. 
Sollckor. 
or to T. W. SPRY, . 
'ro :a::ousekeepe:rs: ~ c C.tFT, WOOD a, co. g C>N SALE. WB DAVE LARGE BTOOK OF MIXED PA.rNT 1-N A.LL COLORS, LIN_ 50 BAGS BR"'~-lOO-Jbe each 600 buahels Heavy Black Oats. lleed C)ll. ttne. Varnbbes, Stains, Whltlnl', Furniture PollBb, Bras.s -..J., ·~~ 
Pollab, ck Black, Plcture Nalls. Picture Cord, Furniture Tncks-nll 25 B AGS BRAN-70 lbs each --=------~~-----
• • .a.&.&&ata Riobr. 
kln41 ; ~$ es-all sises and qualities. We h al'o Jnat received a lal'G'e wuari . CLIFT, WOPD & 0 0 . · TO :C...E':C'. · 
quanUtJ'of Ghie, which we lntenct to c.loso out at n low figure. Call betore it Is --
:!::e. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. o:n Sale . 'Thitesno;~rn~cn;tno;·> 
COALJ COAL. HOuse to Let! SAL T.;.·AFl..o~T ~~~~·~~.:~~'l~;.;r•-•P""-"' 
Ex lxlrque Bdfrtc.<1 from Cadiz. 
~ti!::~:==~·l~~ P. & (RTESsIER !!!~;.~~~~;!;.~~~1~~~,!!~~:~ ~~Q~BURN &TESSIER COUCH a, MOORE, 350 Tons Primelorth Sydney Coal. Apply tC? ' . F9C>:EI. s~:i:....El 
Plambn·•-dGa.fttten. apru4Htfp " ~JOHN CANTWELL.. · • "Pri~ ,m,'!""ch.fp ms Doekworih Stree&. s A·Lr.n s ~ALT 1 •i>•,fp . ... Wat« s ..... . That <nluahl• Dulld;ug. onunt.ed on Now Gower Herring Nets . ll i(':~ n . . 'TC> EIE:: :L.E:'::I.". ~ Strect,andlmOWDl\8the 
... I . I Forsuchtcrml\8 mlly bC'agt'eed np6n. \,;e ntral Store, On Sale by CHU Wood Rr Co - - I ' . ..Compri~ing a t'Omfortablo Dwelling Hoose, 8p&· 
' . a. · For sale byP.~t. Tessier 1 That DwtU1ng Honse. & Shop ~~8~1~~~i~t ~ffil:!i~lE~~~:~~~~~ P!lTY B!KP BllmING NITS~ SOOO ~· ds DrSituote on the Northalde of Wat-Or Street-. J"re "pply to · ' 
2, 2;. Pt. 2t-looh mt-sh- from 17 to 60 ram each. 1 in Rt. Jobn'a. and fonnPrly occupied by the late . • t-6.31{p . JO.EN WOODS & SON. 
o!J COTrO:N BEKBl.NG N.ETS. O~:I:>:CZ EIA~T I Mr.Ef)\VAnoPow·n , Mhardwareroome. Apply-to . 
ops' 2t . ~f. 2l In. meeh--40 rant uch. ap4.81fp ex ~toTe. I mlU'2 .tOifp ROB~T J. K:E&~i~tor. FqRtRENT o 
F. ST. JOHN. 
~:?~·'.liw(p..:.., t_r __ __.,.~-..... 
TO BE LET. 
T wo F.INE FAMILY RE8WENOE8, fitted with all the modern impro~mentAI, 
such M Batb11, Closete. Oarde1111, Stablee, Outhon· 
see, 4to., ailuate on Gower Stroet. For farther 
l>6rticuJnrs apply t.o 
W ILLIA.Ill OOOK. 
978 WAteMtreet. mAr lll.Ritp.Nltt 
.Fo·R REN.T. 
<Possession given 1st of Ma.y. ) 
. Nos. 95 and 97 Wator Stroot 
T h e SHOPS nod BOUSE now ln the 
occupancy of Mr. John Tareblo, App. to 
HARVEY 1£' co~ 
apS,Sw.~lw,rpi:.._ ________ _ HO~ltl!tn~~~D. Athenae~0L~8 roorse. 't~eese Butter &c :~~~1;.~~:~:1!!: .••. ~ -
S f M llosn4T • .lpriJ 8-Bev. ~ Bond, 11ul:>joot: ' ' . um 0 oney. ~~1eof the Eut.; ~llWICUll tlnd Thero· .. - AT - • • &p4 .tr(p J'., . ~. !t. JOB~ONG. ~ .. Wi·01 ... ·••17 ·•~ ........ m... :i~~~·'.=bo iB. &, T.· Kil,CHILUS On Sale by the Subscriber, 
EAST EB AND BIBTHD!Y CARDS. ral ad=~-,~, o~ta •• -: J . F~~°;, 0- 1 Fency. Biscuit and Pnmsion Store . . f ~Kl rorld'WDG OAbllfJD GOODS. 
Oaaned Lolleter. C&nned Oyeten Jan19 8ecret&ry. <>-<><>-<>-<> ·~ 0 ~0-0-0-0 Cann~ Salmon, Caoned Sardfnea 
:TOW OPEN A.ND BBADr POBJll'- M 80 30 boxuVeryObotce Oheete, . . CamledPl'tW'r~ee-1-Jb.,t-lit.and 7·lbilna apecuoo, • <'holQe ueonmn&-ot EMt#aed • I lacs tube Selected Table Butter Caqaed Peaches. C&nned Pine App'• .l:Slrtbd:Ly CarJe, Eut.e.r and Blrtbda.r Booklete 30, barrels Ve- Beet 8cotcb l:la•ar CMned Green Peas, Oaoned Calavanoee Sludlee In ~dacape, Flowen. Sea Vlewe, Blrdl, • • •.1 • Canned llllk. Canned Cofltt) I etc .. eto1 , all coloured, ·Verf cheep bJ the 1ei. Packet Beet. 4fowll .. { Canned Cocoa and .Milk. Cannea OoJ?ee & Milk 
ltellcf and otbel' ten.,_ fn peat ftrieC'r ' Faml17 Mae~. 0 tll, Oona Canned Chooola&e and Hilk. o.b.ned CocoS 
Srr._p Albums, 'VeJ'1 eheap,-Lamp 8h~ee · · Four dollars and efgbty cent.Ii per ton. Canned Bout llu&&on, Canned ~t Beer 
Flowttr Pot CoTera, Cbromo ptct111'N We will sell the b&lanco of our Coal, 4~1 6dU"• "' b~ .w11risd- R•lt•. Ouined Lunch Tonsqe, Canned Corned Bee.( Chromo Panoelil, Cbromo H0Uoe1, et.o., eto. Canned Brawn, Caniied DeTiled Ham. 
All 11101aillDprecedeaa&N1ow pdcta. · Ex shed, 100 tons Coal. ·ais W.&.'1'11 BDll'r. JOHN J O'REILLY 
"' J. F. CB~OLM. arAi tteo per too -.i bome.. .,.us.•,m&•.te la.IJ ~~ 190 w.;....., .a k> .-5 Kins'• yw!d. 
WANT.BD,A.OIRLTODIROP mar29 . OLIFT, WOOD & 00. L~~o ·8!tnt:'f.!l1'!~~W~lor . . ... •oa PRl•T•N~O 
' be aleo&ftlf'\'an., liberal• ~L~~ 8BOP8 TO LBT anewmn1r to n~Of ••lftW.." Tll4t bder • 
fl'{.ITen to ~ AfplJ ,, 1 a~~ parl~ the town •• ~_.P111, 1$ will ben td bJ lt•~lp· ._.a\ tbt11 oft!.Cf of QJ t"'J'~....., uclrrl 9l• ~otith ~ •ll'i•· 9ft4~ . 4 ·· taUl'T,rp.~ Vllp\)lptr• . . . ,pa.., . ~'~~J" ... ~~f!: 
• , ,. • • • I • 
j __ ......._, __ \ .. I . 
ON BAI;.E BY 
:r -~ ~ -P:tr.r:J:'~. 
P.E. Island TURNIPS: 
marll1 
ST.JC>~& 
~amm1rcial Ii ~-. Schaal 
RemOTe<\ to No. 1'1 cathedral lJlll. 
..-A ftoo. healthy open 1ltuatloo. Private and 
Visiting Tuition. ' Ennlng ct... ; ,Shorthand 
Claaaee, tt:c. For terme, cte., appl7 to 
WM. O'CONNOR. 
muBO.e.fp,U 
Saw~ Filed tc Set I 
· . ~f.~ ~· llAGBB'IY'S. 
m~~~t~. ": · · ~°' 1\. ~~ , 
. ' 
. ·- . '· I 
THB I)~~ . COLO~(~'l\ APBIL · ~: '·. l 8b9 
~ 1 I .. , /1; • 
-- _..----... -- .... __ , ..... _ .._........_____ -- ~~~~ h::hi:·::::~:1~:::::: Baird'BB~sam_ot'~~rebo_~nd TL _.'G .· ·J-1 t' " r 1.. ·11 .:D . ' . ~nife. .. Such was the Gordiaq . kn~.l- M~ .. ~=.t .w.:.:.~~.:.~1~r~1d :' .ue . FIDu ~o .• er I 0 lltttll~ I ~r-~1zes I 
that Lady Lanswell bad to untie your. Balaam of Horehound for a bad oougb e6me 9 o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 0 9 o o o o o o o o- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 
· llBr-LovgWa~ nor Lif c. 
< - - • • 
and it was the most'- difficult task of \lme ago and could find nothing to cure rOe till I . ' · • . h l"f , . got the Balaam. I Uiiok it ie the beet cough me· (In C?Dr:tection with &UU' &lid Fllir, in aid of tho Ch~rcbee ot Our. Lady ot Mount c&rmet and St. • 
er i e. . l · · dicino I everUHd. ·, · . · . . " · 1 . -J~ph, &lmonier), wtU be drawn lD-
BY A01'lIOlt 01 II SIT IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER LV--{contin~d.) 
" WAR TO TBE KXIFl:I:.'' 
" Marion, be reasonable," be said. 
"You go the wrong way to work; even 
supposing· I . did care for some one 
else, you do not go the wny to mnke 
me care for you; but you are mistakon. 
Cease nil these disagreeble discrimin-
ations, and I w.ill b~ the kindest of hus-
bands and the be~i of friends to you, I 
have no wish, believe mt', l!arion, to be 
an\'thing else.'(' 
On thl\ eame evf'nmg w that con- Ha R. 8. MolJoM•LD. ~c Alm'~, Albert C<iun~y. TO"'A" A. ~"""''EN"111 ~ALL ST. 10'!!N'S, ON "'"•ID~ Y, Ttt"' 16th ""Y, 1889 
t . t k 1 • I Cb. · d writes :-•· Hore tb&n a year I W89 troubled·w1th • ~ · ~•u .u"I """ ~ 1 . .i • "'w .111 A ~ 11 w ~ , versa ion oo p &CE', .. o a~ , 08 a oougb and a tloklillg eenaation in-ibe thr6a~ ind ·:· ·;;. ,· , ' woot~ilie~~wh~ oo~wuoo~~M~~~WJ~~a~oor~~ =.~~.~~ •.~~.=T=ti=E~P=RIZ==E=S AR==E=A=S=.=ro=L=L=O=W~S~=.V=J=z=.===~== 




h d · ~ .... d . 010 and I hBve treciuently' rooommendfd U ~ 1st Prize . . .. . .. ... .... ... ...•.. .. . $20d.oo I lStb Prise . ...... . . .. ....... . ........ $16.00 
U'n 1 s e came out An was seo.~ m others 1ince, :whu t ell me th«:Y: find it a ~rf gc" 2.nd Priie , : ..: .. , . . . . . . . . , ., . .. ... 100.00 6th Prize... ................. .. .... .. 10.00 
her car!'iage · bhen he stood for a few cure Cor eucb airecilo~. , · · ap 3,...Prlze ... . ... •. ... . . . ..... . ..... . . 60.00 17th Prizo. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 5.0o 
mi.PuteR leaning o,·er tho caT_ringe door OHE4D RE' ADING : .. f.~Jl Prize . · .·: .. ·a· .P .. E. i:J· .A .. r.'. P . . i. :.· z. E20.oo 8U1 Pr~o. ·.·: .. :;.',,.·;..·o· .o.. .. .. . . .. . . . G.oo 
an'd talking to her. l':f · a. v ' " .. .. · · • • • • • • · • • • · .. • • • • · · · · · CPO"-'• • • 
"How you tremble, Leone," he said, I " • · ·_ . ' ' : ·~e c0rn'plime~tary t~.tiokcf-tbe colored one at the end or each · book_. tor which'tbo Special 
Trick,,trim, hyOui<la ........... ., . . .... .4g oml.8 PriVl Is offered-LS gt'}CD gratia to purcbMenl or 11Cllers o f a book of twenty tioketa. 
"Your face is white and your eyes all The bwl Houoe, ..l>y Marlett ............ . 2 ~nts: What-Over ticket wine a p~ze io thb lot tery nU\y be 86tim&ted to beoome a Bank: Cheque for the 
fire." _ Homo Som, by E."btrs .. . ........ . . .. . . . ... ~ oentti amount drAWJ). Tho buyer ot a. book bf twenty ticket.a. besides hannl{ a good chance of winning 
"Th 11 · , ·11 ,, h ~rmal&de, by Collin• .... . . ... ) . . : . . . . ' .40 cent& many of the pr.i~ in the (Lo'\tery, has also a cb11noe of winning the 11pecial pl'i.ze. · · 
e F>pe 18 8111 on me, s e an-· Young Mrs. Jai:(line, by ~i.ee M,ullac.11: . . . lO cenf11 orN.O.-DOo'~ l<>!e your tlck'et N'o prize will be paid uni~ the ticket i8. preeented. The tickets 
swered. " When I have tbrowa m)o Cbanlf()(l~ by OOfdl\..... •. . . . ......... . .40 'Ot'JVs nre only Tv.•,o_ty D«>nt.e {20). 11.Dd mayj be had trom the &Dombehl of the committee. or from Mr. Frank: 
whole soul into an'ything, 1 lose my own The lfet.apcn .Affair, by D1,1 Boill~~y . . • '.40 oedb St. John. ·DuQ~worth B~t. ~t. J oha'e. The winnJng numbers wlll be published in the ne1JVBpapcn, ~~~~~l.~tt ... ~;···· ·· ·· =~~ ~~~b~ru~a~~~t~~.~~~·~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ii' . Byron'• complete worb • . -.\ . ·~ . _, . . . . . .30 cell_~ t · 
Jy enter into those character,. I hardly Reott•e·compWte work, .. :.r.r· ...... . .. ... 30 ~" .' •. 
rt-nlize this moment whetbeifl. am Apne Bhake.pere-...P-lete worse.··· ··· · · · · · .U(>.0en&e · 
¥)'ft'fl and Wetdon'I Toumala tor·Mat'.'?)1. . •  • , I .1 ·• E \ en then ~he· migh ( have become rc-
rouciled to him, and tho sad afte r con-
sequences have been avort.ed, but sho 
was too angry, too excitf'd with jPal-
ousy and despair. 
~~:~:~~e~~~,7:~YI~~~~~t .!o~~~~ .. u;~~ ~~~~~~ybylln~~d · ::..:: : ·:·':~=-1· :A.N· ·o· ·111 ,. ' ~OR 1 IN'S 
~oli"yn, th: u:bafp~wLeife of ~t~lff ~iog (JAB.Jl.BT1' ~YR~E• .. . .. . . . 
a, or w et er a one, e R ng- m8128 J . · . ~:-:Pna~O~ce. ~0~~~ ~ , 1 
• r:·: I kuowwhich you are," he said, liia LABRADlRHrRRll8: C _; · '. · · 1 .JD'$"J." RBCBIVBD, . 
;' ~-ill you give up .Mme. Yanira for 
met' she said. " You say you will be a 
l o ,· i~g husband and a true friend ; prove 
it bj doing this- provo it by giviu u 
Mme. Vanira. " · 
Lord Chandos WRS s ilent for a few 
111inutcs; then he said : 
' ' I can not, for this reason: Mme. 
\'anira, as I happen to know, bas bad 
gre~t troubles in her life, but she is 
thoroughly good. I repeat it, Marion, 
thoroughly good. K~w, if I , as yoti 
phrase it, 'give hH up,' it \Voul<l be 
con fe~siog that, I had done wrong. l\fy 
fr iendship is some li tt le comfort t o her 
' and sue likes me. \V hat harm is there 
1 in it? .Above all, what wrong does it in-
flic!i on you? Answer m e. HaR mv 
fripndsbip for ll!me. Vanira made m.e 
irfls kind, less thoughtful for you ~ .. 
~o ans \vcr came from the whit~ lip::< 
11£ t he t rembling wire. He wen~ on: 
eyes seokiug hers with a wi~tful Joo~. · ~. l . · ,-,... , ~......;.. i · ~~ ~ ~ ...... · ' 
'' AllKingHal'ewiveeputtogeth4U'&r& .ONSAJ.EBY . ·) • ~ ...... 0 . oe ~..a.-e&XX>ery _._.'1 ... 11er. 
not worth your little finger, Leone. See CLIFT 1 WOOD ·a. .. CO ElidhJ 8maJl jowl1 .. · .. . 8ct. per lb \ FamDJ' Be. Po-1!_ • • • • · • .lOCU P!ir a. 
b th t bi · I ' · t . . · • r •\ldlbl Ooorn 9'1et ...... .. 'let• per lb _...,, Jllao!r _.... .. -} ow e s are are a nmff. ..ave APEW .BBt.8. »P HALl"·l\B~ · C''r.,.U.,alcel7ft•T·wred: .. aoetilperlb ee-i'reM.Dlcelt'la90ftcl • .40ela..-
something to say to you. May I dri•6 Cboloe No.- l ~Beait:lg . .. · " • Bea~ i..., Dleel:J 1lavored, !JOeeat9. • 
it h you as far as Highgate Bill?'' • N. 8.-Tbele ~as Jlaring bf'en put 0:£" • · , · · i • trutwc.tb7 ~. we ~ ooaftdent11 · m· . . , 0· .,._!_ IR - ·a Tbe beautiful face all pale with pa9• mmdtJJ.m t.o &omekenen. 'apJ .. ALSO, fLOUR-;S PD XJTBA. A;ND SUP 9-B&:o0• BARDS;.& SIOBftD l10a 
• • • , I _..r..,;....... ' • . fG.20. ·Al) UIU'eoel froCa eonon, peuobr • .JGbllte. a ... atoot at.st.Ir * . 
s1on,lookedmtoh1s. ·. . DR .1'EACH'S . upe\AnnpdFit Bnndoron~whlcbue~aadYellOwLC!qCoat& 
"It is against our compact,•• ebe1aid; ftnl : nA Gf1' ~ · 1t ' • A REW "D JiQD~ • :~ ' 
, , but y~u may if you wish." . . UOJ.6fJ auu· t11amom1Ie . a F ·· ?il.Va.DJ. 
The silent stars looked down an pity . . . . . 1 1 
UR he took bis seat by her aide. F ;l,.n ~aAv~ui!!CE88~ TO~IO~ •,., ·a-: ..... · ~~ 'Ji 1 e::Po1· · 1'•'RT ~~Dou1·=11D8fjfl 
" Lt>onc" he so.id "I want tO ·ask ~on v .... ,.,. "" OA.... '"'~neul't or::uu-. ·• ~ ~ " v~·... ., 
. , ! . . . ~ . anbe, Tired FeeU.Ogs. Jn~lg~on. ~nefiipa· : • C'I, B 0 
sornethmg. A cr1s1s is com~ m our ti •n, Yelanoboly, and. 1111 1 ·K~nPJ.. Ll\"er, ".nd :.~ . • . ' • ~. , 'i. :.4TQ . ~ 
Jives. my wifo who was told about Stomach ~bide. ~mild butcertaJo .'"·erora11v~ · · iiii.iiiiiiii. ;;;;·;iiiiiiir • , ' . tonie, apenent ud .cJl~r~~lc, purely Tejlet b!J', • { 
that day on the raver, has asked me to anl\ guaran~ t l ~~ntafh nQthing injbr ioll'e •• · 
g ive up your acquaintance." whate ver. For ea.le bl Druggiste fb t:>t ;.Johcf11. · - ~ .. • • 
aplO . · • , 
A low cry came from the beautiful 
lips, and the face of the faires t woman 
in England grew deadly pale. 
•·To give me up," '•~ murmured; 




. , ' . 




" V\!hy shpuld you be foolisb or nnr. 
ro,,·.rnindPd ? Wh\' s t>ck :o end a friend-
l'hiµ pure and i ni~ocent? \\-ty not be 
your no.hie &Q,lf, )iarion- noble, os I 
ba\"e alw<'.lys thought you? I will tell 
you ~aakly, .Mme. Ynnir~s going to 
l3erli n. You know ho'v lonely it is to 
go Jo a fresh place. She happene<l to 
say how desolate she should feel n.t fil'9t 
in Berlin. I remarked that I knew the 
city well, and Then-she wished we were 
going. I-pledge you my honor that she 
" ( said ·No,'' a thousand timcg o,·er, 
Leone : our friendebip is a good and 
puro one ; I would no~. '-1'::,Ye it up for 
T HIS 01~1·SJ EN'l' Hi\.8 B!-;.EN USED\ with th~ gre1ue11t auccese in t ho 11nee<iy <;urt' 
of sit Bruption11 nrielog from BJll im pure etalq o? 
the blood. or that may ha\"e been imparted h1 
rontact. with d lseft8ed perel"n~. Whnte·,·er the 
emption, or brt>akiog out, on I hr ak in ~U.}' bl•, 
whether ltt"h, or Salt Rheum. or Sc-.ald HPil'J ''' 
~ingworm, or Uumor or .hny kiorl . Cl ('llrC ?nay he 
rcli'd 11pon. H also eti m'nkltcs th • action ot ol1l 
or indolent' UIC<'ni, Fe\"er Sort'fl, ObetinJlto Sorl'fl 
nnd W ound11. &c-., healing them in rnany <'1\ll('6 
immediately and eoundly. SoJ~· all re&p<'CLnbl~ 
d~. ·Prioe S<'S OOD'8 a oox .. Wholcule IJ\• R. 
'*?r'he only blgb·c/at;:s Illustrated Ca~ian Weekly, givell 
•\,J; ~ its readers 1tho best of literature, accomp'an.ied b7 ' • .., 
any caprice in tb C! worl~." 
A great tea rless sob came from her 
pa le lip~. ( • 
' 'God bless you t. QJ times l" 
sho said. "So you wouJd noi give me W. MOCMmJY, At. John. 1\1;111 
. ' 
up, and you told them 10!'' . ~--
"Yes; I refuse to *'t,ythiog of the ~'UI 
"d ' " N sa1 we. ever dreaming that you 
kind," fie replied; cc why should r, 
teone? They parted u~ once by sti:at~­
gem, by mtrigut-, . by w.ot1dng on all 
t.hat was wentreSt in my character; now. 
we are bu' ~friends, simply honest 
friends ; who shall po.rt us?" 
126 bags Cattle Feed-100.lus each 
·75 bags Keal Feod-1eo.1b, er.ch 
100 barrels Y.C .. Keal-H1zlctt':s urll.nJ 
150 bags Indian Corn. l<·or sale u; 
· apS CLlFT. \VOOD & ·co. 
would make any opposition, I said that 
I should be glad to spend the next few 
weeks in Berlio. I can not tell hdw it 
really was, but I found that it was all 
se"Ied aad arranged almo&t before I 
knew it. Now, yoa would' not wish me 
to draw backP Com ith me to Berlin, 
and I will abo.w you bow happy I will 
make you." 
She olasP.ed hie hand for an instant in,?~~ ;i· will not give me up again, EW BOOK~, NEW MAGAZlNES. 
Lance?" she said. · 
" No, I will die first, LeonE>. Tbere 
Is one thing more I have to say. I said 
that I would go ~Berlin, and I have 
aeked my wife to go with mo; she has 
refused, and I haTe said that I would 
go alone. Tell me what you think?'' 
"I can not-I think nothing; perhaps 
-oh, Heaven help met-perhaps your 
wife has told you ehe will not iO with 
you; your duty is to stay with her.,. 
" My duty," he repeated; u who shall 
say what a man's duty is? Do yQu 
. / 
J ONATHAN AND HIS CO.N'rlNt;~ ·r, by Max O'llell 
Dolly, by J UBtln H . 'McCarty, M. J>., 27cts 
In Australinn Wilds, 27ct't 
Tho Girl from Mnlt.a, by Fergus llumo, 2·1ct.s 
For ~nglaod'e Sake. by Robezt Cromie, 2'7ct8 
Standard, 8ot.e. No,·ela : Cruitte of tht- 'Midge 
Ilarry Lorrequ11r , Ilcctor O'E!allern, Hantiy Au<ly 
Saucy A.rethusa. Tht> Pirate•s Daughter 
Tho Warlock. Why Did Be Marry Ber 
The Gallant Hoaaar, Rory O"•toor<! 
Va.lentino Vo.x, The Bivouno. A Turkish SIR\'O 
Prince Cbarlee Edward, The Rride of the Pralrlt' 
The Pirate Bunter, The Travelter'11 Jolly Book 
Tbo Fatar Plot. The Spirit of Fun, etc. , et.c. 
Uqnzloee: YOOll~ Lad.lee' Jouronl Cor April 
Family Herald, Scribner's Mairazine 
Myra's Journal, etc., et~. , for ~l arch . 
"No,t' 1he replied;" I will share your 
he&1't with no one. Unless I have all 
I will have none. · I will nat go to Ber-
lin, ad 7ou must give up Mme. Van-
ira," she cop$inaed; "Lance, you can 
no• h~aitate, you must see your duty; a 
married man wants no woman friend 
but hie wife. Why should you spend 
Jong hours and whole days tele-a-tete 
with a stranger? Of what can you find 
to speak? You•know in your heart that 
y~u are wrong. You say no. Now in 
tbe name of common sense and fairness 
let me ask, would you like me to mak; 
of any man you know such a friend a.s 
you have made of Mme Vanira?" 
t.h1ok I have no duty toward you ?" 
"Your first thought should be-must mar29 J. F. CHISHOL!\1. 
be-your wife., If she would have o f f o f f 
countenanced our friendship, it . would rs ers. rs ers .. 
have been our greatest pride and plea- JDllT El.EIO:&JXV'ED. 
sure; if she opposes it, we must yield. 
She bas the first right to your time. 
After all, Lance, ~bat can it matter? 
We have to part ; what can it matter 
whether it is now or in three months ro 
come ? The more we SAe of one an· 
"That is quite another thing " he re· 
plied. ' 
Lady Cbandos laughed, sadly. 
" The usual refuge of a man when 
' he is brought to bay," she said. "No 
words, no arguments will be of any 
use to me; I shall never be really 
friends with you until you give up Mme. 
Yanira." 
other the harder it will be." 
A ftusb as Q.f fire came over his 
face. 
"Th ' 'Why must we part?" he criad. ''Ob, en we will remain enemies," he 
replied. "I will never give up a true heaven; what a price I pay for my 
r- · folly I" friend for the caprice o! any woman," 
\ he raplied, ,, even though that woman "Here is Hiibgale Hill," sald Leone; 
my wife." "you go no further, Lord Chandos." 
Ooly the silen' stars were looking on; ~·~either will I consent to go to Ber- he stood for a fewt minutes' at tbe car· 
l~n,'~ she answered, gravely. ri31le door. ' • 
"Then I must go alone," he said;" I "Shall I go to Berlin?" he whispered, 
will noi be governed by caprices that a8 he len her, and her answer wu a low, sad- · 
have in them neither rea.Son nor sense!' "Yes." 
"T)ien," cried Lady Marion, "it is (Tq be ronetnvcd.) 
war to tho knife between us." - .. ••• · -
"War, it you wiU," said Lord . Chan- Sure it was bimselt'was in obargel-
dos. "but always remember •you oan Inquisitive party: "WhOBe funeral is 
put an ond lo the warfaro when you this?'' Irish undertaker· .. " Mine, aor!'' 
> \Vilt.'' · 
·• 1ry shall appeal to Lad~ Lartswell and JOB PRl~TIWC · r. 
· b · D k C ,, • Of fi'r"orr d~ neatly iu)4 apeattlOQll1 0 . tot e n e o LeRter, stud Lady Mar~ t1·utt0tt (',,or.oN1~ Jol) J>rhlfta: Ofl'lea. 
I I - I I .J • • ' t i I " 
• • # • Ck • • • 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 




D ESlR&_BLB BUSINESS STAND 81.T· ua~ on Ooohrane Street. Offerpd to good 
tenant. Poeeeeelon immediate. Apply to 
ap5,tf R. F. HA YES, KinR'e Bridge. 
JUSF RECEIVED. 
.UCD l'OR 8ALS BY 
~'I.'. 
50 1*le Prime Swed lab Turnips 
20 brle band picked Baldwfo Apple." 
80 brla Sllverpeel Oofons 
$~.89:1 
Four doll&.rJ andj eigbtyr'cents per ion. 
We wilLeell the balanco of our Coal, 
Ex shed, 10<1. tons Coal. 
ar'"At M-~1* ton 11ent. home. 
1W\r2~ .I' OLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
I • 
I 
\!..~\!~~ engra. vi11gs of the highest order. The Press throagb-
out the Dominion bas declared it to be worfJJy of CaJJada 
:wd drscrring universal support,; but its best recommen-
dation lies Jn its steadily n·cnE..dSD·o CmCULATIOY. •• 
SUBSCRIPTION st A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
$Pifdi]Ili" ~-~AANiE~$. ~;;h· ~~~~~;:a: ~-. ;;~~~~; 
&.son; Publlshe~s, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUST·RATED With 
... 
THE DAILY COLONIST \ 
to su b&cri!Jt'n1 in Newfot:ndlnnrl, for Qie 1::--um d fl.00 " year, payable in aJ. 
vancc. P. R. DOWER.q, Co1,n!-'1ST Offioe, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Mac.hinf!. 
c:FCHEA..PR.8 THAN EVER. 
• B~ware cf Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
MOS'F WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDl 
EVER KNOWN. l 
TERMS, etc. 
T O SUJT THE Bad Tin: c ~ we hn\"e. reduced tbe price c1 
ell onr sowing n111chince. " 'a c i. •· 
tho attention o r Tailoni l\Dd St I I 
~ere to oar Singer No. 2, tbaL ~ .: 
~ now sell at a verv low figu.n· . 111 
!act, the priee8 'of all our Ocnumr 
Singers, now. wflhurpme you. \\ t> 
warrant every machine for over ti" 
years. . 
The Oe~gor is doing the 
work o(.N d. No on(! r l n 
dowtthoeta • 
- --...... 
1& U.. .. eboneet needleot any 
~~ ...... lne. 
~-dlritm a Iner needle with 
'liven else tbre.d 
8d. U'&N a greatt..r number of si~f' 
of thread with ooe size needle. 
{th. WW cloee aeeam tighter with 
. linen areed than any other machil:e 
will with .n.k. 
Old macb.i.Jul8 tabo In exchD.Ilgc. 




STILL AN()'T.HER ! 
=
---- llmilD'e Lmbl&Nt ~ peal 
.U mi. i IDd I ba'f'& la'8lf I& eao-
cetJef ID oilrbur a cue of Bronchi~ uad con 
rider 1rllfi.,..ed. to~~_! to 
manttruT erfa.I a remeay. -
J . !L CJ.KP~ 
-- Bayot Ialanda, 
Miaard's Uaimeat is for salt ivarywllara • 
.PRIOE - 25 OENT~. 
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THE DA.IL't' Cf.)LONI8.'f.,.: APRI~ 8 ,' 18~'-· 
. . ' 
· • ~ . . ~ t Tb ~ -.. dfl h H tnh · 1 :: ~· ' • ··I quo~ t~ete. (acta to ~fT • bow ~pot~ an ::mt~nc:i!~ia:~~n~i~~hk::1~:n~r~~~= m l i ~:°lo u l s . I • 6 yO .· us . ·a 'Wt.~. r.1_ ~· :.i.: ... o~~:. Ji:e.:~~~!~:o· ~lt~!t.:j:~.~.·~; 
workinit o( municipal ' bOdlu abroad ; and they • . 
hai'f-d,cided that the ch~ ' IU~ted will ·bll MONDA y. APRIC 8 1~ , . . . • : .. ' fteru ' dtttrudtn war tba ia belD1'1CODliDOa117 
·benH!cial. It ia &l"llUed arain1t annual elf'ction . a y Ju DC E p RO w ii E. wage~ ~U·on~ the Cleptu of•:tbe ocean, the. wa-~~1: ~:.~i::n ~it~:!":~t:~~u~e~:t 0¥!Y ::~ Tbo Dominion A!Bllt on t~Ram~a~e;· . -· -. : . . ... -.:- . . · -.! .. · ~~~~~~~~:c:t::1~~.,r ~~:~~~ .::: 
plete. ·~~emee of hnp?Onment. The comple~e _ _ , : , . . Ao ~td fneod or m~e who u. eed 40 p~epare the all·f~.._)i~ 'tooether, incfqdLD• out Renread 
· an1wer to tbat ii that it the membeTS do their i .t 1 • t•• 1i ....,. ' Q; " 
The "Mercury" of Saturday e tnit •• con ta ne .aoTer.nment .,roo a.mattonl Wll rqua '! at •0.m.e . an.d .'paid Stcr.etattr, b•~ aeitber the power, to dut~· they will, on appul to their conetituenciu. · f(f ·.1 ~ t 
be re-e1ectfd to cury on their JlOOd work. If nearly a column o( " nluabfe •~ace '<>nr t~e peaninr thoe~ ~a?tCeetoee on .the •h~wr, .·~~ troy no( to · i~rodace hem ~ aa a competitor 
tb'ey fail to promote tbe' intemt11 o( tbe city·dor t1i1tnature of the reputed Tuppenaa ,agent, '~ alld tba~bg1~10R d.a!a ; a~d my 1nerend:~ , ' th : natui:e. ' ~ and 011,7 .,,_ tbat1 the icil their term of cffice, tbf'V will. !live place to wbi:h he baa t~e llardihood ~o 117 th~t the Co~· the E~tt.or . a~a p~~ct .Bepetat.Y ~t the ~her ~ t 1 or . all the cod and herpng J&.heriea of Ea-be~ur mrn. Wbe.i the l\fanicipal Bill, wbic~ lfl8T oppoeed hu Manhood Safl'rage Bill. . ~p to Oomm1111on, 11 !a"cile p~ecp• ~n . ge~ting a~ a. io dcee DO~ amount to . fii~e P81 cent;- a DteH 
•aa introdared hre durini the laat two yean, tbi} date we b&Te neither written por pubhehed report-, _whether . tt 'be o, n the .bnlh&11t fi~. ~eta} er'a~o-m:···io· n~n .... 1. .. to' ta' l n-"- of the 
wu lwofore the Houee I moTed an amendment to· _t - ~ ... .... -v ~... • .... ..-4 
the tff,ct that 110 membei of tbe L•aialatore a line airain1t the bill. Before doinlt 10, we •~abed proe~cta or, the Atbemro~m Joiot ~toek ~o~pany fi'ab. . • . _,. ·~ , ~ . • , I · 
ehould be eliirible for membe~bip o( the Council. to be able to 1peak "by the book." ia Hffard to .Limited, ot. 9n tbe 61b ba•cbny, in • "~le~ be Brown oocide ·ia hie ad lrathe addrtN berot9 
'the amendment wu can;ied bl're, but wa11 etul- Mao hood Soffra~e io, parts of Ca~ad , a~d m?re 1t1te1 definitely a~d ~ttmatic~l1f ! with ~o.\ireene; the ·L'lo~cjn· ~.~ 9onffrtl• ~~~noJ.eratU:ig ibe 
tifled by the actfon o( the Upper Chamb'f. It particularly the Dominion Electt.on Law, w. h1cb ~r do. abt whateT.~r. ~-B1
1 
art16cwl)la1cb1ng a~d ditrerent ."ehei;e. , wbic.b, m~ be, ~lated and_ 
is now pro~d t.o enact that dirqualifyini.t claute h ( b b t'U'l th d l ct • , I 1 I -
1eain. It is 8\llfllf'lted t at, inetead of the $2.- pro•idea a liberal and com pre en.at VII .ranc ue. • runog we can · t QI eounte~I" • • 4!I el r~ . ~r COntiolle(l · by man, l&:Ji ~ipatory, Mai-miara-
75 qualification for a •otn now in force, the If the b~ll Wfore tbe~o. uae ~oe~ 00~ pau,, .1~ ~~wer1 °1 nature ~nd the 'wu~ ca1J1ed b.y.i~~ 11; 't~,Y;'or w'ancil!·riojfi1bea,~nai'ng .i!l achooll. or 
payment of a noll. tax ( $1 aball entitle a citi. will be O"tng t\ tbe bratnleea 1.Ddtaerel&OD •Of tta flOU~ modtt Of fithtag ~a !U~Ote aba.odan~; · aio'g1J, O'(lf broad ftret~fi • of oeeaoJ ant ai,u-
zen to vote. 'fbi1 aar' tion ia one which en- iatrod~cer, w~o nen~ lr• an ·op~rtu~~ty of ·N·~"· I 1bo~ld •df m~~ hke to 'belle!• ~~.t~e. en~lJ, ~Jood 'the inpaen 'Or/ .ballWl ageDCJ; 
not, I 1obmit, be ,.je9ted with any 1~0• of rea- gratifying hi• crl\·tng for 
1
noton. et7 .•~ the brilJtani Sa~ne!iial f.a.tan . . o~ ;the ~t~er.,•~ \ tand. Mneci.allJ•U they ina.tr. ll a • I diaran~i !tom. Lhe 
eon. Petitionere rP,JISetfolly 1ubmit to the boas!' ·l h '1" ttdi h 1lila tifut. - 1T r--
tbat no co1topi1 d~i" abolrld be lel"il'd upon newapaptn with hia leu~, Jbr 10 .t e I ahoold dearl7 . like. t~ c ~ .. t e ·0 • · ' 'ciou1j nd u the. adGtt: · hep &boll to ap&1'a, 
article!' impor\edl (or the municipality. Lut year bouae with hi1 1narling, ii>Jitcreet •. •pcecbea. he&'f~Dl7 ideatpiat-th• .•,tn>DJ caunitaiJf..,,.ed. ~citt:.'reac"9db1•..J Ota.hl~ap~; 
none of UI dreamed that the ltOl"l'rnment would Whatner the motiT~ of ot~n ~ay be io deeiriog or a,.ble ud i,ilkbt7 me1r ... ~· ~: . • naed tllt(t, fecudlrj ia . ~ ~~· .;.. ba 
be me&D enOUjth to impOlll a taJ. upon articles 80 to ban the (11nchieeexteoded, ana.wedo DOt -~ together la def~~.~~ "~· mU,1 i~ th•ir ... (~the '•) l•t 
in our anticipation• ; and 11och a ta1 w111 actually ..... _ _ U t»llt ..,.. -"-' -intPotttd; but, unfortunately, we were liecei•"d to cut any doubt-on their good iDtentlone; ,ec k ill.•hlch no del,. iCate ....... of tU12!.1DiDOt --... . n-•'tlae ;.s:.~- aiacl ·- q 
Jevied a abort time aJlo. Io makinit a ciaim for is generally belie•ed that bit objtet I• to m11na• ~hau bua oml~ ~; . ~ • , __ "" ofti. .totcl MUI. .Tiiie _ooca•DM t••llf 
tbfi.nemptio~ of material• imported f.,r the aae factore •ou• to cany confederation.. . . Ohuch ol ~,,~ . . ... tM tl-. , ~ ~-· 'alctl1if · 
of ttp city from c-o1toma dutiM we follow the It i1 ~tut the Htborot the PinoC·J lell~ to. BoaeelJJ, tro ... ,~.r-eaia to ~
pl'l'c~ent which bu been ncoini11ed by the JrO•· Mr. Bond, ill •hich he admitt~ that he.~ that my ~··~--~'fie~ ~d• ~-
emm tin tbe c&1e1 o( the Harb:>r Grace aud t d a...... _, '- if.! :;;~~i;·~· .;,....,,!,-t......t-1- 1.a .,...!!"'_" 1 · .,_,·~1!!91!1-j 
Car t111ar 'Vatf'f Compann who1111 importa . ~... ~ a e11t rn la)'iDjl tb,e part of a double dJ.ed tra tor. eD- &-r- trata, ,_.  ~•ll"t'~ ,.,.~ 1: 1~~3;ir1mj1r·"lf!M!Wil"t 
are admitted duty free. We fail to are how a at hie object ia to further the lntereatfor whl_cb en1et tU ~fl!~~ ·~ :r•'" . D• 
exemption which ie accorded to Hatbor Grace it i1 eaid he ia paid b7 Tapper; ucl he na ~~~~Or UI.ire.; 1, loo,. • W P*~'9ii. 
ud Carbonear can reuonably be withheld from goee ao f.r u to 1a7 thatConfe+r&lion will DO\ be am an •&biill!~ '.fi4~ ~ .:J~aw fala• la~ • . , 'Ui.t f.11~!*• 
St. John'•· It bu been 111 1teeted that we ebould all illaue at the DfJ.t electl!>lf! Bow can an7ooe &Dd te ~ ..-!JIOD~~tlfcal ....... •liqa~a of · • ... la&tNO'*-' 
devit.e Eome method or reaching the abJenttt believe in. the ainceritw of tbit uMrtic.n after hit palH:" Ii\,~ .. ~ all •J. 1_ .. l 1tj'tilelacl. ot 
4 
. .._._., .._ ... ~ a.;.. t landlords. Now tbere i1 nothing novel in. the ·1 ~f.: ~· ~ .,....~ - uw • 
idea of Jeryini a tax upon money lening "'the declaration at Harbor Grece, not to •peak of bu •r~~ J ."~a~ ~.........,. Oppo-. ·:pl~ble. : · · , • • J · 
country. In 1882 a eelect committee wae ap- hie addrae in the Oranae 8ccitt1 Ball, neat• aee.a117 ~bll-polltea~ '"eS:":'~.- ID· .That th'.c4.i.it ~· ahndaDee 
land t !!nurt' ill this country, and the reault of h h b ll:ci th I 1 cb )lia:w...-+ 1 o ea and r 
nointed to enquire -into the whole quution 0 OD Co1 feder~tion, Oil 8atarda7 night, to one of hll 1'·~ letter b~ -~-,.-- ~o·~·e~~·· . ... ~ 1a-.. • ~s, the!':'·~=' all &bl..- •la· 
their delibf'tation1 wu' embodied in an elaborate the eealing ere~•." f'D • toug t to• te em me~ .1 g an , I 0"~' 'H~·· I~ '·all"- ttriee t f B~P,t an ' io &Dd aot 4imlnW.. 
rf'port . Tbc evil• of tbe abJentee landlord 11y1- againat the meicantile clauet, b7. ~rting _that ftippaoc7. ~'~ ~ ~ ~ and ~.~ iJ!I• +d the ~ich·ID our a., fur a loDg.m. 
tem in this country are man; and f'larinir . There the7 charged from tlfo to three ehilboge a pound Bach, who b lib a,..i(u HbtJ\f-"e!'.~f . U. Qf jean ahow• a ~le of uoiformicy. Jiat 
i1 not a lf'1tial1tive or municipal tax lnied apon for tea which they boa1bt (or (oarpence. .IC .net 1a11aiD1 a tome1'liat ~ .-~d criticu att:h~de " '. · my~·~·fri.,d will ~ti- "k ee ~bat 
Janda io St. J ohn'•, owned by absenteet, which to adnace Confl!deratio~at the nut elec~1on, towar~a th~ belo':ed -~~teher7. No!i 1h~l~ l1¥"al.l 'th~·!O 40 ~ith tbe argameDt aJoat the bu not, by special c1aual's in the leuts made in what. i1 the UM o( all th11. ineeb11te chma.g9g11m, pro•e dt~.n1tel7 and ~- ~tl7 that B. ~c.~, lio_ • ne.e~.a. b1..· ... b. e..,,, ' ., • 1' ' • • • •· 1846, to be paid by the tenant. Furtbermo~. '- . .., •"" ·~ , 
th"9 abimt!u, havin~ firgt robbed the public of and downright, deliberate• ra\jehood ag•1n1t the worth7 man, told tbe tr.uth, atrd 1locb te~t~enc:e. : Mr li'lneJ •~ea n.othin ia·Ptofee'f HuleJ'• 
t\e wateu of the harbor, and wb'!n the Jeuu trade of the ~Otl~tO ? . • ' ·: • On ltlC~ a qa~~OD • i1 wort? a great. 'de~):' Viii.;.· agaioat codfi~h ht.~+! rift. It pute me in 
are IOUftbt to be renewed, demand exorbitant T he agent 1nt1matn ~hat be w1ll.1mak11 it ~ot ~r. ~a"ey ~ will e:ca• n\e for. ~~g •.t. mind of the l•1'·•tuc{ent conealted Additon'e 
renta for property wbote ulue has increued i.1- for thoee who oppose }ua l!Cbemea. iJ a our optn• bts platn te1t1mony. 1' of more, weigh'\ lft tb11· e&t' 'W'ork' bt (ure 'commenci~ all a~doa (or the· 
mo!t solely by the enterpriee cf tho tenants, and ion be will ban enough to do.to ~l .. n h.ia own contronrlJ Ua&a .all the_ beaatiful nporta .of ' the -~co•'"'ttr o( ar -h .... l,barro-. In th ' i·na'"'"' be by H izipg ap(si public wattra. Commander Rob- '$ J ... ~·1 .. ""' .. T ~ 
inion, Ui prtsentintr bil surny, gave nidence o( neck at the nuleltctloo,nen wtth .bhaeutance Rnerend and paid • 1t ., .. ~Id ao . Oo'Jlld not '6ad • Wbeelbatl· w," 10 he thre" the 
the !&ct that one-fif1b c'f tb11-water11 of the harbor o( that dismal political f•ilure-Mr. DJn~d Mori- well~knowo practice in \h~ Criminal Coorte, w'1ten ~It down in .diegqat. 8 my Rm-jfend friend has been eiicroachrd UJ>Oft1by o"nere of watereide eon. The 1oung men of ~be celbny •tit g~~ge yo~ ban a bad oriae,l to • ab~ae the , pro1e- won't tu that all tbeee great men agree that the 
property. And o .. '11 not a premise• on the prettJ accuratelJ the me ttTea of tbe D.Jm1n10b cu ting coaneel. 1'1 argument~ 11mply 1h~, that production and the dutr~tioo of the! great mi-
waU,,ide but ie es.tendinir itaelf ; arty by e:i- h I al • C ad d be r r th cod& h h .__ • ·11 t b · tol 
croacbments upon the public waters. "1ben agent, •ho~ ! tt ex lln~ an a all . : ttt tng ~ 1 ~ ...... J' 19 •ti. ~ ~ e u:p~nme•• p&&orJ ouaoio fiab• are enormoa1 that man"'• 
pllb1ic property is thu1 taken lly actJ o( tres- NewfoundlanCl, ·yet tiode it.preferable to h~e h~tt, -1a.g. T~ ue "no cerhm :proof a u yet (o~- pun7 iotermittent tfforta are powerleae to deatro7 
OHS\ aarely it ii in the power of tbe Lttll'i•- neo thoagb Int ahoald ba~ to do 10 b7 ll11 wtta; coarupg o! 1t1 ablala" ud ueared eucceta. Il them aod by the ume rule I equally fetb!e f com-
htare to nach. tlif'te people. Speakin~ ~f the u Sir Willi.·am Whiteway and Mr. Robert ~o~d any.on. e will look. at ~he ma.p of N .mr&J', .he will pete 'wi:h o~ture in artifi]allJ reprodhciog what 
exorbitant reuwal renta chargtd by abeenteu. h h 11111 d { th N t :-f 
J may merition tb&f'iben lt one premiaet lu.ed koo• to t etr coet. notice t •OD me a.ten ing ' 0111 e aze ~ the prolific ocean i$ alieaq doing in her owo fiah-
for fi~ YHTt at a reet of £1.50 which now ii • ' •••' • 1 • the :forth cape. A codfabery more or lts!b ex- liatcheriea by .i:nilliooe u ~illiona. Tb : fish . 
rent!d for £1,000. Now that thia queatioe bu THE FR EN CH SH() RE tenes•e lt caniecl on all alon~ Lhe whole • ore, ermen hne the idea tb& when tom.code are 
bin ddilftelJ taJr~a ap b7 tlse. CitistH' Defence and our.cable 1'1Jl9~0U o( the rand total o( the plentiful rcbout the et~gra lDere will be good fiah· atiOa, I li1n h- that k may be broa~ht N od•-'--nes to d te t 
• .-LI L.........-r- 1 eJ •'-- orwf'gian c a.ae a • ery the followi og '"ear. F.itperieoced La rador men 
--•dolJ' -e. . uall not d a1 Ul'I H w· Treat d Th ob . ss - ' , UlJ fmtMr.at dale ....... I ha'!9 tb)own ow 8 are e ere. Poor J!a • honest man, ata~s tn •1 I . a ter tell me the idea i.s utterly (&!Jacious. Sometimes the 
Od tlaae_lilurb at aa lsatimation ol the c'alma l the cOdfiih,ili&tcbery bu been •n eue~nce (oar moHmente of lbe fi,h are di1tarbtd by ice. The 
laena tD *'le •c tJae. Boue at a ) (~.) . 7ean, that th.rehuhffnno urlain focrea•e along coamopolit•n c id, 1.s a p at nataraliat calla him, !tt~ ~tMl•for•.ben At PortJ~Oree• tbe aame a11lawfol and in the long line 01 conal. In 1889 we hHe the re- 11· an erntic vagrant·, be reQOgaiaet no' tiea of ~-!ll!ICl.-liwr... clwMltr. \VMe ' d b I I . -~-!li~llim ... .._of a bill, Jarlou pnet ha'ff, .fftr 1t1'tnl1yean put, bed port of t~eir catch up to • late date, an t e~e home, cluotry or binh ; &i veThable ~orner-boy 
-~ ba clttall earrled Oil with l•paDlt7 aod ~ithout ioterfe(- hu be~n • fear(ol falling off, 10 that 11.fter 1>1 :1 in the wa7 he tchoole around capes and. liMMii~ IDOi, to tbe gnat deteraent of thil nlaable fleb_t jean there are no certaio results, and none of she covu · hie movemen•a are • ff..ct~d uy temperature 
Ht dtlaJ tlte Boue er'/• tboee fou cun ia paint. and othet ana- promieed mar•elt i n the war of cod catching th&t and a~e p; incipally in search or food · and one iil;~l-iW~ .. , 1hJI CODfeDt . 1 ' b b t h . ' rHi•lif'~lldae ptlltln •J warmat mollel aake tlte inllabittDte .or tble Shore were to reeu t. irom t e a c m u . . reaaon why be doea not come ioto t be 1hore aJ 
tli1l UJ nlliub of mine cJamoar for ~ cha11e' la tboee departments. The Amertcan codfi~h b~tcbery b~ hitherto times ii, bcclute be fiod1 the c •plh1 a od other 
Oliettt,.il c1elh11etl c1ule1 the .S.. Come Mr. Briclaha.,, there will be a general bad the ' llme poor aotceu . 11 the Nor1tegian food in deep w .. ters, and eometimee becaaae·the 
181111111 Bill which la bein1r dnW election in 1hort~ don't allo• 1"1Nelf to be brow batcherite ; codfi..ab ie u acarce notr alon~ the ground is foul. Many fishermen ban informed 
.. • IRllltt. raa 11Plnl7 lo ac!corcl wJ~h the beaten tbia ... ton with the pe0ple'a petition in Aal\t\C~n ahore u it al"aye bae been llince the me tl:i&t o( late years large quantitiu o( tbi.a 
Of lac& memlkon who hne pnoeded k t Tb. • • ttr atric• 1_..i_r Lept da"• l>f the Pl'-hn F &the re, when they " ere b . h . d t f tb b A fi d !Iii; .. fnan eDctea.or to tXprt• m7 'fieWI :JOUr poc t • ete 11 a n.J ~ ,. l!U,,- • ~ ... llt &VII rematne OU rom 11 I ore. llr• 
.. ._. lngtb apoa a foture oeca.ioo. I now again1t rou, ia which all 1oar ~ebite and credih compelled, then u Dow, to come to Newfoundland erman in Conception B•y, last F•ll, when anchor-
IMNlJ nprna the hope that we 1ball fiod the (or the laa\ four 711an are f•itbftillJ recorded. I fen cod. The Nor•egian fi~hery hu r.ot failed ed out in the bay, pulled ap a larMe quantit7 of 
Houe nadJ to acqaieece in the amendment& will, for the prueat, drop thu 1ubjtet, bu\ will fo,t 1!•t o( cod. P~feuor Sue 1&J• " The cod dead caplin on hie killick. Tbat tbe cod re~aia 
which w• •hall ~~"""td.} · return to it moreJally in tlte near fotare. , -eP"ach the tho~ tn •ut aboa;-~d mo:n~ in deep water is ebewn by our wiater 6•.heey, to 
--- • ••• • • Sanday, 24th of February, wta tile colde1t day, tqpa the nati•ea call. tbem-:-of e~ae Y pat e the Weat"ard, ~hich i1 c srried oo in 3 c.r • .ioe. A NEW BANKER. to the memo11 of the inhabitantt on thia Shore, 6ah, 120 to ~80 feet ID verucal Uucknes11; the of water. L•telaat fall, eoro116eherm11n from Port· 
we e~er experiece<d. At 8 &.~. tbe thermometer fiihermea who aae liua cia n9tice how the de. Orue went out in the ba7 about 7 mil111, and 
· 1bowed 41 d•greee below zero, and did · not riae weight, btfore it reach" the bottom, ii conatantly caught a fioe lot of cod6ah
1
aad halibut. Around Mr. o, E. Bearn1 ltu recently added to the ih d h h I k 
b • ' abol"e 21 dl'gteee for tl.e 1ucceedioo t"ent..Joar knocking a1aioat the fi • an t eae. 1 oa' , eep Pla"'"'Dtt' a and Conception Ba11 the herrina• baTe anktng ft!et by the pan:haee ofthe flue 1cboooer • ·i l b h I .... ~ 
boon. The weather i11 delight(al here at ptt• coming io, one after another, a ong t e w o e been, li.tterly, of an uoa1aal siae-io f•ct Labta-
" PecheriWFrancaieea." The veaeel wa1 bu~lt io / /: ( h I • l 1 d h h I 
F d • h atnt, although tlie ice ia atill i.n. • alight change cout .or two moot ' · t 11 ca. cu. ate t at •. II oa dor herring. Who can e.splaia thi1? Verily ranee, aa 11 conetructed o( oak t rouabout. 'I" 6 h II 
h o( wind will aend it c.ff and gin Oar poor people CODtatnl l 20,000,000 I ; lt le an n cepllona y the monmenll o( migrato"" fiah are inexplicable! S e ru~area about fifty too1, and will carry L f fi h k 30 •1 
a chance of the whitecoat1, u tbe7 had here good eeuon if tbe o .>;Jen • ermen la e ,- The IU""611 o1 the 6.h ha•Abtr7 depead1 upon t"welve men and fi•e doriee. She will be II .._ 1 "" 
commande by Captain Maurice Maloney, of ~ b b ' d . aome four •ean ago. BJ newe from Anchor 000,000 cod; 70 to 80,000,000 are ti.ken by a the ~ng cod remaining oa oar cout, aod io 
Witlu1 Bay. Tbit le Mr. Burns' fi rst Point we learn, on reliable information, th•t 111al1 the Norwegian 61hermen put wget er, ao t at apite all the nidence of ~heir enatic "f&gtaocy; 
n ctare in the bankfiebery buaioeu, aod are abundant 00 the Fnnch Shore, from QQirpoD one/air ihnal of alhhat approach the cout muet the ll~ v. Secntary would 1hn• u1 beline that 
it ie to be hoped that the 1ucaea which at- to Conchf', and that'-.5umben hne been atcared ~ enough to iuppl7 the whole o( the c.>dfish the dear little tom-code w,11 ""~ wandtr away 
und1 him in other department• of bu.ine11 will in nett; u high u SO per day ha1'8 been taktn, taken by the Norwea{an1, and lea.a a balance of from the Jaad of their birth. Mr. Neilloa will 
f9llow him ~n the bankhhery. l t ie a gratifying bnt none on tbie eide u 1et. ' Hertiege ase 40,000,000 to 50,000,000." ' tend the dear little (ello•• aod parcel them OQt 
aig1l o( the time. to eee our young and enterpria- · A ti 11 • t d i1h the L•bra 
io1r bu.inue men pu1'binl( to the front, and pleotiful at Bay of Ieland11, but l10 . parehaHra. 1en eman we acqu11u e " • lo \he nriou1 baye, to be eau1ht when of proper 
pron• that there i1, u )'et, no neceaity to go Pro•i1ion1 are ecarce at the l•Uer place; there dor baa deacribed to me aeuo.111 wbell the incom- aize. If tbie change cu be reall7 dfected b7 the 
.be1ging to be confederated with Canada. hne been men through to Boane Ba7 lookiDJ iog of the c~ in tbe 8traita was in e•en greater F11b Co~miuion ; if the aan~e, areedJ. cannibale 
---•-... for ftour, which ii a dietance o( ~OTer a huodttd numben than at Lofoden. ltJlown to nataraliate a• "O&du Tomcodae,'' 
In other Victory for our Native Boys' Abroad mUet both ••J•· Deer ban been reearltabl7 The pruent aeal-fltliery i1 &Lotl~r a triking can be thua trandormed; it. .. JOU _ , , 10• Call' 
\' . plentiful thi.t winter, aome familiet M't1!ring u lllu1t~tion of the inatructibili(J of • 6•hery "counteract the prc>ttu of N•tan," and thla weal-
By a t~gram recentl7 recei•ed by h\s !riend1 many aa twenty (or their 1bare1 of one haating e~tending onr a tiwide ·~·· It baa ' been p.... thy country bu money ecoa1h to •pend on ·~la 
in Newtoudlaad, we learn, with moch pleuurt, trip. Fearlog I •a7 be 1etliog tireeome and dtcted onr a• d O'ftr •gain that •teawn would 111.perimeo'ta, then, by all meaa• haTe 7oar eod&.la 
that Mr. Plitlfp .Hobert, aon of P. Htibert, ~tq., tmpueing 00 )'Oar nloabfe •pace, 1 .wiU con- a~terl7 deettoy the eeaJS.hery in a very.few yeare. hatchery : }'iat ~rperimentum '" eorpore toJMCclo. 
. Stipe11~rjlhgi.atr&te and Sub Collector of H. elude by apologielog toyoarreadenfortheleogth Yet..a{tsr a bondred ye~ra of •laughter, we haTll I ban 11id my HJ ; I rlP"' that lbelie'fe la 
H.. C'uatolDl •. Bubor Briton, bad pUMd a-credit- of tliia letter, and remain, Jo.Dn! etc., an almoet anparallel.d •o7age. P•tclllt t f eeala the Filhet7 Borea~,Md ~think JOU haTe beea 
able'•~ioD ai ~l Collrae, Montreal, Bonne Ba7, Maich 2 .. 1889. ~ ~RO. . es.tend Crom Li•bndor to ~e .~~tic ~n. u fortunate ill eecarina lli'."Keilaoo. Jn the worcli 
OD wbiob occuioa the dlpity o!.M- D ., c. M • ••1 • • ehown b7 the farnou "fOJ&ge of the 10"1'foll ol or the immortal O'Drlaeoll, 11 Af•all m'/ ex· 
wu ~ OD Ilia. Tbe 1-..-.&Jnwi ii T~ " Mohawk " abanrele will tab tlaeir the ••Polula," ·oa~a Paa the I>aadte ~ace I maJ be u ign.orant ae the .~orice. I 
....... "'" far - ._ .. , to placa on tlle m-, ia 8t. Patrick'• Hall, OD ti.a whalen &nd them Eut ai t.r ... Da~·'!. Str • . m7 o~ioDt according to coucien~, eru-c,a.• Ander h I e- ..,.- 17-' - d mteU.t.'' I. 1 • 
. tlie "'::.. •• J.U 1• I . ..,::·~:! ...... r or ... Ho\> ~·d ?&•• !iii\.. ...... "'"' Ao old ....... it ••• L•bralor told t • Ole morl , ... IO 'i"d ' n.riojj .... pNI 
aa! abfe t~lnln •· will cleliaht • aodlence wi'\ t\eir 1lew 1onp, .one., •• OJ the ~prins. M far the .,e ff•pkmber, toa~ode •er• '"f°'t abaadar.t UJ onr 
attributed tis. aew jokt1, an~ ~ eqnl)ldTy~~ · Oomt el\•~ coal.S .. "ne llo,;~ .a.. ot•~ wa1 mo•i111 Coneeption and T1inlt7 Bat• ; they ban not btea 
¥esµt c:on.,o. Qc)me ,.n I • . .. . "'~ of., la \eatlDf .... : lefQ ln. l\lob qaantitie- for . lDf ft•f• r''~ ,, 





THB OSB 10P .. THB LOOM. 
' 
Mra. R011'1 ailTertieamtntto the CoLOlf1ay for 
popila to J.aru wea'fiog bu 'been auceeafal, and 
1he bu raind maD7 lettera from nriou1 P•rte 
of the coaatry o~ the n~-fJ. Some intending 
pupil• ban already P'ad .. arrangemeritt to bt!gio 
to learn, and Jeuone "ill be commenced aa eoon . 
••. poHible~ The applicant• for tuitioo, 
tha1 f•r,' are 'nearly all from ootpoit• i 
bat, no doubt, a n~mber from the t~,;n 
and • icinit7 will alao, tak• adnntage_ of the op. 
portunit7 to enter the cl&M about 'to b! (Jrmtd. 
Il i1 'acaruly oectuar7 to dilate on the advat.ta~ea 
which would accrue from a \oowltdge of weaving 
amocg1 t tbe · female portion of oar populailois. 
Bbeep-raiaing it to become ooe o( the great '. in. 
da1t1iee of tbe futuN of Nn foundlaod ; and tbia 
being IO, a koo•led•e o( wn'fiog it almot-t ia • . 
diapeaible. 
. , --'--•-~.. I 
A MysteriQus: Sealer. 
.t9IOMnt ~ •••.•••..•• ,f46UO 
F.V.Od from Barber.Grace (per Ver, &T. 
)( A • .'.:lano7 . .•.... • . .. •• • . . • · · · · · · · · · • '7 ill. 
. . r' 
. -
TOTAL . .......... . .. .. . . .... . . .. :"16~.20 
J OBl't J . o ·RULLY. Treuurer. 
WOAL A.N·D OTHER IT~M8 
---- ._.....,. __ , ____ ..,,__~--,..... - . 
The etea~r C Jntcript will leue Halifot for 7;' · 
St. Jubn'e to~o~row. ' " 
The 11teamu · Volul\ten arriYed at 87dney at 
nine a .m. t_oday, and wjlJ lf'He ior tMa porl ~~ 
noon tolftenow. 
To CoaJU:8ro:-;u~Nn.-''A Tradtr," "Yoaai; 
Newfoundland.'' and tttber C\>rrtepondetce dtf~J. :* 
rtd, will 611d epace t>morro•. · 
The 11teamer Fiona, the hait protet.tion ~it, 
arri•ed here. ytSterday e"euin~ 11hort of coal. Sbt 
will be rearly tJ aeil tomorrow. • __ ,. __ ; 
The ~teamer Sardioin._ ln Satq1day'1 paptr, 
1bould read 1tnmer Sidooi~a. The latter Mt' 
New York ('" thia port on S.tul"d•J· 
D.>n't forget the grand ente1:aiom11JJt , io t • • 
P atrick'11 Hall, tnmorro• (Tuuday) eveniol!. 
The ecenn are the best ertr uhibited in S . : 
John'•. Tbe7 are' btautifully colored, and, bei~~ 
accompan.ied by appropriate mueic, will afford 10 
hoar and a-ha1r1 amaaem~nt auch' u i1 urcly 
gi•ea for the money. Come early and eecure a 
good 1eat ! · 
We •oald 1utr1teat to Dr: Sbea tho adl'ieibility 
o( bning a telephone Uij to the St. J ohn'• hos· 
pital, io f.ct, tbere-~agb~ to be conntcfon • ith 
both hoepitalt. Duriog the pre.aleoce of eiclt · 
DeM or ia tbe CUii or accident., U On S.turday 
a(teroooo, the friend• of rictim•~ ucl the poblic 




W AJllUlN- 'Chil morning, after a long illneAI'. 
Sarah Ann, Jelict of the laltt Oen. Warrf'n . ag~I 
M yearP, motbu or llielate Rev. A. C. J . Warrert. 
FuaPral on Wedn~ay, at 2 80 p.m., from bt>r 
10D ·1 rr1•denre, t'outh~de ; f!Wnds and acqu1unt· 
ancea.or \be family are re11peotfu.lly inviwel to at· 
tend without farther no•lce 
Bowi.sT-On 8a1'irda7, of <tlphtheria, Jo~n 
Tbnmu, qed 11 yeara aud 9 months. aeoond 11on 
or J1u11ee P lllld Ellzabedl Bowley. 
KoLApollLA!C-On Ra0Cla7 monii~g. ~Lh im l . 
llarpre,, belo•ed wife of tbe· late l'atrick Mc · 
Lau1eblan, a.ged GS Jf'an. Ber lun,.ral will tak.e ptaoe on tomorrow tTufllday). from her late rpti· 
denoe, No M, .Alf'DDcle;Nolrfft ; friends and ac· 
qulotanoee are reepectfal17 ln•lted to at~nd. 
WD.Mo• 'Yeet.erday morning, Ca&herine, widow 
of the late Rohen Wl more. u8d 69 1eara Fune-
ral lomono• (Tueeday), frorif her la&e reeldence, 
No.11,~wn. · . 
TllOKP90Jr::.....008a\urday evening, o'f diphtbertA. 
Alennder Walton, darlin• child f\f Wm . . A. and 
Uale Thom80D, •Keel t year aod 10 months. 
LAllOUAD-ToGay, aher a kmg il•ne811, borlle 
with Cb.rWtan nefpaUoo to Ulfl DiYine Will. 
Sarah. beloftd wfte of the late Wm. Langua~~ 
a.....t '18 yean· Fwaenl ost Wedn.eday. at 2 uv 
o'OIOck frnm · her late rnlden~. Qllidivld1 : 
fn.act.
0 
and 90qua1Qtancea are reeptctf ully invited 
tpau.nd. . . 
BllM'LltY-Y.-.lay morning, Elizabeth. re· 
fant daughter nf WOiiam aad Qalberine &ntlcy, 
apd one mon&b. • 
CONSIGNEE NOTICE. 
·l""'fOQlGllBBBPBBIK)HB • .JUBlLEE, 
'-.I from Boelon. will pleuetake immediate de· 
~......, of11ttY, JOOd• from tbe wharf of , 
. . .... . 
april~ CLlf'l', WOOi ~ OQ 
.• . 
